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INDU MOODLEY’S BAKED BREAD

INGREDIENTS:

6 cups cake flour
1 packet instant dry yeast
2 tsp salt
2 tbsp brown sugar (or white)
2 tbsp butter
½ cup oil
2 cups milk
¼ cup boiling water

METHOD:

1. Melt the butter in the boiling water. Add the milk and oil.
2. Sift the flour and salt.
3. Add the sugar and dry yeast and mix well. Make a well in the centre and add the liquid.
4. Make a soft dough and knead it well for 10 minutes.
5. Place in an oiled dish, cover with clingfilm and allow it to rise in a warm place for about 2 hours or till 3 times in size.   
    Knock it down, divide the dough into 2 and place it in 2 bread tins.
6. Let it rise for another 30 minutes or till it rises above the bread tin.
7. Brush milk or egg over the top.
8. Sprinkle sesame seeds.
9. Place bread tins in the oven and lower the heat to 170°C.
10. Let it bake for about 35 minutes.
11. Bake for about 5 minutes longer if you want a crisper crust.
12. If you want a soft crust then brush it with some milk or melted butter.
13. You can also shape into bread rolls or plait into a twist loaf.

Indu says: During the lockdown bread was scarce with bread companies having closed down. There was also a shortage of 
yeast. A neighbour came to the rescue. I took inspiration from the amazing women I know who baked bread for their families. 
It was my first time baking bread but not the last.
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INDU MOODLEY’S SEVEN-COLOURED SUNDAY ROAST VEGGIES AND PASTA SALAD

INGREDIENTS:

Tri colour spiral pasta
Sundried tomato paste
Basil pesto
Red / green / orange / yellow peppers 
Large aubergine
Baby marrows (zucchini)
Patty pans
Red onions cut into wedges
Baby tomatoes whole
Garlic crushed
Parmesan
Olive oil
Balsamic vinegar
Salt and freshly crushed black pepper
Fresh herbs (optional) dill, origanum, thyme, sage

METHOD:

1. Boil water in a pot with salt and a drizzle of olive oil. When water reaches a rolling boil add raw pasta and cook until 
     al dente. Drain in a colander but retain some of the pasta water.
2. Prepare veggies for roasting. Cut into even sizes and mix with olive oil, garlic and season with salt and pepper. Mix   
     until all the veggies are coated with the oil. Grill until a bit charred. Veggies must have some colour but not be fully   
     cooked. It should still have a crunch.
3. Mix the veggies and pasta together and add sundried and basil pesto.
4. Loosen with a drizzle of balsamic vinegar and olive oil and season to taste with salt, pepper and parmesan cheese.
5. Garnish with fresh herbs.
6. Keep in the fridge until ready to serve.
7. You can also add mixed seed and nuts for texture.
8. Crushed green chilli is optional.
9. There are no exact measurements use in the proportions that you prefer.
10. The pesto’s are available in most supermarkets and speciality stores. They are also easy to make.

Indu says: I missed the cheerfulness of this salad during lockdown. It’s an easy recipe and so delicious. It is my go to celebra-
tion dish. I took up gardening during lockdown so the basil pesto is made from the basil in my garden.
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YANGA ZEMBE-ZONDI’S SPINACH & CHEESE PIE

INGREDIENTS:

2x 400g Puff Pastry, thawed
400g spinach, finely chopped
1 onion, finely chopped
a handful of chopped dill
a handful of chopped parsley 
3 disks feta cheese, crumbled
100g ricotta cheese, crumbled
1 cup grated white cheddar cheese
Ina Paarman Vegetable Spice
Black pepper

METHOD:

1. Preheat oven to 180 degrees celcius. 
2. Fry onion until tender. 
3. Add spinach and fry until it has wilted. 
4. Add parsley and dill, and cook for 1 minute. 
5. Season lightly with Ina Paarman vegetable spice and black pepper. 
6. Remove from heat, and add feta, ricotta and white cheddar cheese. Mix well.
7. In a greased baking pan arrange one sheet of puff pastry, pour the spinach and cheese mix and cover with the 
    second sheet of puff pastry. 
8. Cover the top pastry with egg wash. 
9. Bake for 35 minutes. 

Enjoy with any salad of your choice. 

Yanga says: The lockdown has been hard, but one of the few things that my family has enjoyed is coming up with quick and 
filling simple dishes. We love food and the spinach and cheese pie shared here is a weekly favourite in our home.
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NOMKHULEKO NGUBANE’S HEARTY SPINA-ROOM SISHEBO

INGREDIENTS:

1 big bunch of spinach 
Mushrooms 
½ onion
½ red, green and yellow pepper 
Oil
Crushed garlic
Aromat

METHOD:

1. Finely chop spinach, mushroom, onions and peppers and put aside separately. 
2. Heat oil and fry onions until translucent.
3. Add garlic.
4. Add peppers and let it cook for about 3 minutes. 
5. Add mushrooms and stir a few times.
6. Add spinach and close the pot for a few minutes or until almost done. 
7. Open the pot and let the water evaporate be careful not to let it dry out. 
8. Season with Aromat and enjoy with pap and meat or mix with rice to make savoury rice. 

Enjoy!

Nomkhuleko says: Lockdown happened during winter and I enjoyed cooking hearty meals to keep my family and I warm. I 
improved quite a lot as a cook and am now confident enough to invite guests over for stuff I have cooked; which I wasn’t so 
confident with doing in the past.
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ELEANOR LANGLEY’S ELLA A LA CHUCK FRITTATA 

INGREDIENTS:

1 onion
1 pack diced bacon
6 whisked eggs
1 tin creamed sweet corn
Some grated cheese 

METHOD:

1. Fry onion and bacon till cooked.
2. Combine with creamed sweet corn and eggs.
3. Bake in a dish/tin at 180 degrees for about 20 minutes or until eggs are cooked.

Eat while hot with a salad or just as is!

Eleanor says: I am not a good cook but like to try any Ella a La Chuck recipe that is quick and easy. I tried this is the microwave 
with a microwave muffin container and did in in a few minutes but the oven is better.
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NOMAKHWEZI KHANYILE’S NOODLES RECIPE 

INGREDIENTS:

2-minute noodles (curry flavour)
Beef strips
Butternut
Cauliflower and broccoli 
Onions
Crushed garlic and ginger
curry powder
Worcester sauce
Oil 

METHOD:

1. Prepare beef and noodles.
2. Sauce garlic and ginger in hot pan.
3. Added finely chopped onions till soft.
4. Then add you beef strips, a pinch of salt and pepper and spoon of Worcester sauce.
5. Boil your noodles till soft, once cooked add to your beef strip combo.
6. Microwave your broccoli and butternut till soft and use as sides. 

Nomakhwezi says: I love cooking... When you train(gym) food ingredients and methods of cooking is important. During lock-
down, adjusting to working from home was an opportunity to create meals that can be created in less than an hour (during a 
lunch break) to allow time to work, gym and time out... Live, laugh and love!
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PRIYA’S LAMB CURRY

INGREDIENTS:

1kg leg lamb pieces cut
1 big onion cut or diced
1 ½ tsp salt
2 tsp ginger garlic
1 tsp turmeric powder
2 Tsp chilli powder/mutton curry masala
2 Tsp dhania jeeru powder
1 tsp white pepper (optional also add some freshly ground black pepper)
1 tsp whole jeera
2 sticks cinnamon
2 cloves
2 cardamoms
4 peppercorns
1 large tomato, liquidised
1 small tin tomato paste or a 100ml tomato sachet
4 potato’s medium – halved or quartered
A little oil and ghee

METHOD:

1. Braise onions in oil and ghee.
2. Add cinnamon, cloves, jeera, peppercorn and cardamom.
3. When onions are golden add meat and turmeric, ginger garlic and salt and a little water so that contents do not burn.  
 Cook for 30 – 40 minutes until meat is almost done.
4. Add chili powder, dhania-jeeru, pepper, tomato paste and tomato.
5. Braise for around 5 minutes.
6. Add approx. 3 cups hot water and potatoes.
7. Cook on medium hot for approx. 15 minutes until potatoes are done.
8. Garnish with dhania.
9. Serve with rice or roti. Serves 6 generously.

Priya says: During lockdown my family undertook to try at least two new recipe’s every week. We also had to be creative 
enough to use ingredients we already had at home as we chose not to leave home at all unless it was an emergency. This al-
lowed for great debate each week on what new recipes we would try and what ingredients we could substitute. It was a great 
bonding experience and help distract everyone from the pandemic.
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PRIYA’S MANGO ICE-CREAM

INGREDIENTS:

3 cups cream 
1 cup milk
4 egg yolks
½ cup sugar (add a little bit extra depending on your taste buds)
1 tsp elachie/cardamom (adapt to taste)
1 tsp lemon juice
Mango pulp (I juice approx. 4 big mangoes from my tree- but guess you could use prepared mango pulp)

METHOD:

1.  Combine the cream, milk, sugar and elachie in a heavy based saucepan and place over low to medium heat.
2.  Stirring constantly, heat the mixture until all the sugar has dissolved but do not allow the mixture to boil.
3.  In another bowl, whisk the egg yolks. Slowly pour 1 cup of the hot cream mixture into the eggs, whisking constantly.  
 You are tempering the eggs so that they don’t cook when you add them to the hot cream mixture.
4.  Add the egg and cream mixture to the saucepan and continue to heat over low to medium temperatures.
5.  The mixture will thicken slowly. It is ready when it coats the back of a spoon.
6.  I deseeded and cut 4 fresh ripe mangos and blended into a thick liquid then added to the cream liquid once it was  
 ready. I then used the blender to blend the mango pulp with the cream liquid.
7.  Remove from the heat and allow to cool to room temperature.

Priya says:  The rest of the recipe is based on using the Krups ice cream maker.  Allow your ice cream/mango mixture to chill 
in the fridge for at least 12 hours as well as putting the bowl of the ice cream maker in the freezer for at least 24 hours prior 
to making your ice cream. When bowl and mixture are ready plug in and switch on the ice cream maker, then slowly pour 
the chilled mixture into the bowl and allow it to churn. I churned for approx. 30 mins and then emptied into an old ice cream 
container (yay recycling) and place in freezer to chill fully. If you do not have an ice cream maker you can freeze in a container 
until the ice cream has set.


